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e Steamors This Line Wilt Arrive and Leave

Tkli i Porl as Hereunder

iPROit SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JULY 10
MARIPOSA JULY 19
AUSTRALIA AUG 2
MOANA AUG
AUSTRALIA AUG 80l
ALAMEDA SEPT 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 271

MARIPOSA OOT 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

HONOLULU
ir n

Company

TIME TABIiE
1Fn8rPongor of

16

VOR FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA
MOANA JULY
AUSTRALIA 8
ALAMEDAU 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 5

SEPT
AUSTRALIA 06t 8
MOANA
AUSTRALIA OCT 81

oonneotion with the sailing of the above steamers the are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon throuch
railroad from San Franoisco to all points in the United afid Mrom
now ipru dj any Bioamsnip nno 10 an European pons

Foi further particulars apply
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General Agents Oceanio S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWABE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Tho combined stocks of Castlo Oooko and the Pacific
Hardware Company give us the most complete and beSt
assorted line of goods in Honolulu1 We shall at present
continue business at tho old stand of Castlo Cooke arid

shall cany a stock or

General Merchandise
Hardware and Household Supplies

Art Goods and Aftisfic Supplies

Picture Framing a Specialty

V5Le are prepared to Estimate on Scales
IrqmigktPounds up to Sixty Tons

MATNT OFFICE FORT AND MERCHANT ST8

Messrs OaBtle Cooke retain an interest the business audjolicjt for it
a continuance the patronage so kindly expended them intfaeipaat
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SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AUD

aoaissionsr M77MA 7TM
Jkn for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Maino Insurance iQp

Northerrf Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Qo

Pioneer Lino of Paokots from Liverpool
ii rim r

WifBreiit Styles 1

GOLD OAK BEPPI SETS

CHEVAL AND DUCHESSE
v v

in Elegant and Varions Designs

Bit8lon DiBiDH Wles Parlor and Diflpj iCipin

JUST HAND PBH 0 ALLBN

UOYBE MEHBlfPN FURNITURE COMPAP
v J MEHRTEN Manager
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AlOHriiHDI S0RE TTHOsTLiNIJSY1
Have on exhibition and for sale

KnriltM Fnoy Work MiIUbh Pb
at rtMe CjOabeshis Etc
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m cue OF COFFEE

Preset Tells

--ShoM Made

Bow It

A tadyo Visit to the Hackfold Cof ¬

fee Plantation aqdMIlls Somo
Interesting Thoughts for

Hawailans ioxJon
dor Over

Of H Haokfeld Cos highest
grado coffee Kamehameha No 1

tako a large half oup and putting
the eatho- - into an 6pen porcelain-lined-kettl- e

addone fresh og and
beating togothor shell and all pour
over it one pint of boiling Water
the minute the water boil and lot

it boil hard for seven minutes no
oover you understand take it off
and throw in a small dash of cold
watorandia trifle of salt Pour put
a cupful three timoa and pour it
back covor it and lob jt stand still
for five minutes and vonr coffee is
dear as a bell1 and rady for cream

and loaf sugar If you like you don
add a dessert spdonful of fine
brandy not putting in the cream
You have now a cup of coffee fit for
the gode both meal and drink

We1 havdbeen through the mill
and can write about it not about
centrifugals and contrlpetals exact
ly bill ebtuethtag of the coffee cen ¬

tre of Hawaii in which this splon
did generou enterprising firm of
Haokfold
wave

Oo and lohg may it
is interested

THE TWO MILIS

soon to be in operation one at Kai
lua aud thootboriu Hilpill tako
coffee in a bee lino from the tree to
the coffee pot having tho eutire
prooeso of drying pulping hulling
polishing burning grinding add
puttiuginto pound packages ready
for the grocer iu their own hand

Thisdoea aot follow that one can ¬

not purahaso of the firm a thousand
aacks if he choose in any stage of
the berry he may prefer

Now the coffee reaches tho Hono-

lulu
¬

mill after having been dried
and pulped the fatty sticky part
ihavingjbefcn taken off t tho berry on
itho plantations arid it is all ready
for the further process of bulling
etc So there is a great advantage
wherethe mill is close- to the plan-

tations
¬

Coffee will tbnv be shipped
direct from Hilo to the Coast and
Heady for thee cook and breakfast

WHEN TUB COFFEE 00ME3T0vn0N0IUIU

to the mill if it is not perfectly
dried it cannot go through the mills
without injuring the looks of the
berryand makngtthQthigbest grade
coffee the most aromatio flavor
look like something inferior caus
ing the borryto flatten anp perhaps
wrinkle or crumple aa it were

So joU vfi see at oncp that it
poods careful discernment wisdom
and skill jiu dealing with the pre
otous berry Also when coffeo is
pulped and dried on tthe planta ¬

tions tho berries may be nicked- - by
the pulper or a littl6 discolored in
someway and all uoh kernels must
bo p joked out by hand and sold iqr
a lower price they oannbfrenter the
sack of perfect berries

Tjhis is tho work for girK and
there wo fpund fifteon busy and at¬

tentive They plaoe both tihauds on
tho little table nnd as tbo coffee
flj6wly covers the board they pick
rapidly ior me poor Kernels mo
contonts of the board moving on
nndoff consautly a sort of tread- -

mlllfor the hdnds It keeps coming
every pinute that ooffeo

VEIIV FEW HAWAIIAN OIDLS i

havo applied for work mostly Portu¬

guese and Japanese
I The Hwailans excel as workers

when they will work as wo have al ¬

ways deolarod thny cannot bo beat
But when will they work AlaBl

when their spirit moves and no othor
whon Certainly not just after a
holiday and iudood they dont
fancy Monday very much and not
more than half session for Saturday
and so you will boo whore businoss
must go on in spite of battlodoro
and shuttle cock why tho Portu-
guese

¬

comes lo the front for she
will sen to it that pleasure des not
interfero with hor pocket book and
Will work every hoiir whre she can
seo the money

This picking work is not hard but
requires a quick eye care and steady
application The smell of the oof
foe is rathor agreeable and the mill
is so Bweet and orderly we coveted
a cornor for our housekeeping
almost

Putting coffee into packages is
also girls work

Wo saw ono full nativo there and
instantly took his measure He has
boon working for the firm for forty
years Another has

0IIXHQB OF ALL THE MACHINERY

in the girls room and also keeps tho
books of that department

A Portugunso in the cellar has
entire care there and keeps tho
books

There is perfect system in this
perfect mill as one can see at a
glancel Commend us to the Ger-
man

¬

Of Kona Olaa aud Hamakua
ooffeo experts have proved that tho
highest grade of the latter has the
most delicious flavor of the three
This No L coffee needs no chicory

Wilder Steamship

dfe

Stmr KXATJ

Stmr CLAUDINE

to flavor fb0ornSfireZnbe0ldodUantIeo5r
hyperergic cologne beforu tho Issue ticket

upon a ATarechal Nitl roeo
For tho lower grade coffees a lit

tlo chicory would doubtless add
pungency to the flavor We all
know where used with judgment the
plant is not unhealthful

The berry grows smaller as tho
trees grow older

About eighty saoks a day can be
hulled and polished at this mill two
sacks can bo roasted at a time in
their oven and fifty sacks a day can j

be ground They can grind faster
than the oven burn

We handled Borne of tho green
ooffeo before it was hulled and how
porfeot and handsome it looked in
its satin jacket O God how mar-
vellous

¬

are all thy works 1

Wo bandied too tho refuse and
wondered to what real use it might
be put for we believe that nothing
should go to wasto and be dubbed
and treated as waste It looks
quite riqh and heavy and must be
good for something although chemi
cal tests are against its use as a first
olass fertilizer

When coffee comes to the mill not
quite dry it is sent to the attic to
take a sun bath in good form

It seems a pity that this great and
splendid industry the coffee-raisin- g

Bhould begin to be already dis-

placed
¬

for sugar and doos not
speak woli for the unselfish enter ¬

prise of a country The plantations
can he sure of 15 centa a pound T

Take a small cup of black coffee
for your digestion after a pleasant
meal A M Frescott

Honolulu Juno 26 1899

For That Xirod Fooling

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
bo good as a refreshing gla of
TUINIER BEEIt It is tho tonio yoa
need beats all tho medicine you can
takebrings on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and ono feol like
a new person tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Salopn Phone 788

Anchored

Sailors and landlubbers soldiers
and civilians flock to tho Anuhor
Saloon beqause they are well treated
iuj the cosy room of that establish ¬

ment and served with first class beer
high grade liquom aud the favorite

Canadian Malt Whiflkoy

X
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No 1244
n

s Co

TIME TABLE -

0 L WIGHT Pros B B KOBE Beo
Oapt J A KING PortBupt

OLAUKE Commander
Will Joavo Honolnlu very Tticsdoy at 12
oclock noon touchlnj nt Lahalna Waa
laea Bay nnd Makenatho same day Ma
hukona Kawalhoo nna laurabochoo thefollowing day arrtviriR at Hllo WcdneB
dav ovonlDg

Koturnintf will salt from Hilo every Friany at q oclock p m touching at Uupa
hoehoe Mabokona Kawaihaa Makena
Maaiaea Bay innd Lahalna arrlvlHK atHonolulu Saturday night v

Will call at Poholkl iuna on the
second trjp of each montli arriving thereon the morninp of the clay of sailing fromHilo to Honolulu

Tho popular rout to tho Volcano is viaHilo A good carriage road the ontlre
distance

OAMEKON Commander
Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 ltouching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKipahuln Maul lleturnine arriviB aHonolulu Sunday morniuirs

Will call at Nun Kaupo
U1UIUU

once eac

This Company will reserve the iignt ofmake changes in the time of departure and
irrlvalof its Steamers without notice andt will not bo responsible for any conse
quences arising thereroni

Consignees must be at tho Landings to
receive their irsl3ht this Company wll
not hold Itself responsible for freight afterUnas been landod

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company willnot be responsible forMoney or Valuables of passengers miles

placed In the care of Inrserfl
CSV Passengers are requested to par

cbase Tickets before embarking Thossfailing to du so will be subject to an addi ¬
tional chnrgo of twenty five percent

Tho Company wllj nol be ilablo for Iobs
of nor injury to nor delay lu the delivery
ui uugKtKu ui jidi auum eueuisoi iiie passen

enhance tho pr aroua but
would throw of tho and freight

can

makes
On

drink

is paid thereon
Al1 eniployes of the Company are lot

bidden to rfceive height without deliver ¬

ing h nhlpplng leceipt therefor In tho form
prescribed by the Company and whichmay bo seu by ihlppers um application
to iuo pursers or tne Companys Uteamers

Htilppers are notified that if Irelcht lb
shipped without such receipt it will be
m l nt the risk of the Bhlppor

OtADS SPitnOKELS

jCiitas SpracRels Co

HONOLULU

hn Francisco
NATIONAL BAN

WMaIBWIN

Agcnti TaiS JK OF BAN FRANOISCO

DBAW IICHANOK OK

SAN KHANOI8pO Tbe Nevada National
Hank of San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Bxohange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merokants National Bank
PABIS Oredit Lyonnais
BKBLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

i Kong Shanghai BankinuCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALIAA

Bank of New Zealand
VI010RIA AND VANCOUVEH Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Hxehari
Business

Deposits KoceiVed Loans made on A
proved tiecurltv Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issnod Blllo of KxonAnge
bought and Bold

fltHvn Promptly Arnnnntwd SVH

FOR RENT
The Pro in tees known as thu

TIVOLI
on tho beach at Waikiki

-- Furnished or Unfurnished

yor particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE

1150

NEYal

I

No 310 Fort St

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

OKKIOK HO IR KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Itwmt
nlllce United Btama Custom Houso
Brokers Accountable Bearahera ol
ritloa nd Gxiiorftl ltllstllOai AxnU
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